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YARALLA SPORTS CLUB’S

Member News for

May 2019

A M essag e
from the C E O
Congratulations to Jamie in
progressing the expansion of
our Y Rewards programs to
local businesses within our
community. We welcome My
State Bank, Turf works, UHY
Haines Norton CQ, Incredible
Edibles Café and Office National.
We would like to encourage all
members to show their support
for these new participants to the
program and enjoy the benefits of
receiving Y rewards points whilst
supporting our local community.
The team have put their heads
together to deliver another jaw
dropping promotion commencing
the 6th May 2019. Triple Fortune
is offering members the chance
to share in a guaranteed prize
pool of $15,000 cash with major
draws to be held on the 14th,
15th and 16th of June. Full
details are available inside this
edition of the Member’s News.
On May the 19th we will host
the Gladstone Wedding and
Special Event Expo featuring
speciality clothing boutiques,
photographers, florists, cake
decorators and the list goes on.
If you are planning a special
event, this is one event you
can’t afford to miss. Likewise,
on the 22nd June we will be
hosting the Gladstone Health
and Fitness Expo with stall
holders showcasing all aspects
of the fitness industry with
entertainment and presentations
throughout the day. We look
forward to your support for these
events.
Have a great May and don’t forget
to spoil your mother.

Will

Will Schroeder, CEO

How Your C lub H e lps
Our Commu n i ty
Yaralla Sports Club exists not only to provide entertainment but
also to provide assistance and support to the wider community
and its various organisations. Last month we supported the
following clubs and initiatives:
Anglican Church Soup Kitchen

$700

CQ Community Program

$1,273

GAPDL

$1,552

Gladstone District Tennis
Ladies Club

$250
$36

Miscellaneous Room Hire

$2,455

Miscellaneous Community

$1,651

Yaralla Cricket
Total

$334
$8,251

We would like to thank all of our members and their guests as
without your continued support we would be unable to support
these community organisations.

Face boo k compe t i t i o ns
Wednesday - Secret Sound

We will post a snippet of a random sound that our followers
can guess to win a prize! The correct answer wins a $50 Yaralla
voucher to spend at the club.
Clues are posted each week if the sound has not been guessed
yet!

Thursday - Fan of the Week

Each Thursday morning one of our lucky Facebook fans takes
home a $50 Pacino’s voucher.
All you need to do to be a part of this great promotion is head
to our facebook page, press the ‘Like’ button and be active on
our page by liking, commenting and sharing.

Tag to Win

If you’re in the club on Saturday nights don’t forget to stop our
photographer for a happy snap!
The photo with the most likes will win themselves a $50
Yaralla voucher to spend on meals and drinks in the bars and
restaurants.
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What’s O n

E n t e rtai n m e n t
Live entertainment begins at 8pm each Friday & Saturday
night in the Member’s Lounge.
Friday
3 Timo
10 Jayd McKenzie

Saturday
4 Jack Viljoen
11 The Elysian

17 Pete O’Brien
24 Barlight
31 Brett Loretz

18 Pete O’Brien
25 Barlight

Tuesdays: 7:30pm
Wednesdays: 10:00am and 1:00pm

Our full entertainment calendar for the year can be found at
our website under Entertainment.

Fridays: 10:00am and 7:30pm

M idday me at ma n ia

Sundays: 1:00pm and 7:30pm

Wednesday & Thursday
Tickets on sale: 12:00pm

Saturdays: 1:00pm
Calls and jackpots are posted to our
Facebook page each week.

Raffle Drawn: 12:30pm
Get $10 worth of free tickets into our Midday Meat Mania when
you show your membership card at the gaming box from 12pm.
There are 15 meat trays to be won every Wednesday and
Thursday from 12:30pm.

T riple Fortu n e
Between the 6th May and the 13th June – spend over ten
dollars using your membership card in the gaming machines
and earn entries into all three draws.
Draws will be held on the 14th, 15th and 16th June. Members
must be present at the draw to be eligible.
Five lucky members will receive one thousand dollars cash
each night – that’s a guaranteed prize pool of $15,000!

Raffles
Friday - On sale: 5:30pm | Drawn: 6:30pm
Mega Meat Tray drawn at 7:30pm
Saturday - On sale: 6:00pm | Drawn:
7:00pm

Super Sunday

On sale: 4:00pm | Drawn: 4:30pm
On sale: 5:30pm | Raffle Drawn: 6:00pm
Full list of prizes at our website.
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East er P romotio n
We have a winner!
Congratulations to Debra who was the winner
of our Easter Promotion.
After much deliberation Debra has decided to
take the cash prize.

Yaralla J u n ior Sports S tar
Nominations are now open for this year’s
Yaralla Junior Sports Stars!
Each winner is the recipient of $500 cash
to help to pay for equipment and travel
associated in being the best in their field!
Plus, a $100 Yaralla restaurant voucher for
our winners to celebrate the win with their
families.
There will be 30 winners again with our first
winner Brady Blake announced on the 26th of April.
We also have local photographer Peter David Photography on board this year, so make
sure you check out his social media!
All of our terms and conditions plus application form can be found at our website.

GL ADSTONE WEDDING & S P E C I A L E V EN TS EXPO
May 19, 2019 | 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
Back again in 2019 is the Gladstone
Wedding & Special Events Expo, held on
Sunday 19th May at Gladstone Events
Centre.
You can expect to find speciality clothing
boutiques, photographers, florists,
decorators, stationary, cake makers and
many more wedding and events specialists!
Our region’s brides will be able to find everything they needed to plan their dream day at
the Gladstone Wedding & Special Events Expo!
There will be fantastic fashion parades, prizes, raffles and giveaways on the day – along
with complimentary goodie bag for the first 200 guests through the door!
The Gladstone Wedding & Special Events Expo is your opportunity to meet with the
region’s leading professional Wedding and Event Industry suppliers.
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gabs f e st i val B r i sban e
A group of our staff and a our club President were lucky
enough to attend the GABS Beer, Cider & Food Festival
in Brisbane over the weekend.
The group met with a team from Keppel Bay Sailing
Club in Yeppoon and sampled a lit of what Brisbane and
the rest of the country has to offer.
The trip was a great learning opportunity for all of the
participants, who were able to head to small seminars
and enter into discussion with some of the best leaders in
our industry as well as sampling new flavours and up and
coming breweries. Not only this, it was a great opportunity
for the team to have a look at the set up and organisation of
such a huge event.
Knowledge and business cards were exchanged and the
team is keen to bring some new ideas and innovation to
what we do here at Yaralla Sports Club.

Our guests
Check out our Facebook page for all of our photos!
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Yaralla F i t n e ss
C e n tre P r e s e nts. . .
You are invited to the 2019 Gladstone Health & Fitness Expo!
22 June 2019
9.00am to 2.00pm
Gladstone Events Centre,
Yaralla Sports Club O’Connell Street Gladstone
Yaralla Fitness Centre in conjunction with the Gladstone Events Centre will be hosting this event in
June 2019 and invite you to be a part of this exciting opportunity.
As well as a host of stall holders showcasing all aspects of products & services there will also be a
stage providing entertainment and displays from local businesses.
This is a fabulous opportunity for local businesses to come together to show Gladstone what we have
to offer!
There is no end to the knowledge, experience and services that we all have to provide the Gladstone
Community.

Stall h old e rs

S tage pr e s e nt e rs

Wa n t e d

Wan t e d

http:/ /yarallaf i t n e ssc e ntre . com . au/
health - fit n e ss -e xpo -g la dstone /
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DEALERSHI P IN J E CT S C A S H
INTO LOC AL AF L
Bill Robertson Toyota is pleased to announce a special offer
to all current Bill Robertson Toyota Gladstone Suns Members.
With every purchase of a new or used vehicle by a Bill
Robertson Toyota Gladstone Suns Club Member, the dealership
will donate $100 back to the local AFL Club
Bill Robertson Toyota Dealer Principal, James Robertson said,
“It’s our way of giving back to the Club and to our local AFL
community. We are proud to be naming rights sponsors for
the Bill Robertson Toyota Gladstone Suns and understand it’s a
costly exercise running a community sporting club.”
“The Club is always looking to invest in their local players
and looking to update their oval and sporting equipment. We
wanted to do our bit at support their initiatives.”
“ It’s a feel good thing Club members can do too, knowing their
purchase has helped their Club.” Mr. Robertson said.
Club Members need to simply show their membership card to the Bill Robertson Toyota team when
purchasing their new or used vehicle and the dealership will then make the donation back to the Club in
the members name. For those locals wishing to see the mighty Bill Robertson Toyota Gladstone Suns in
action, their next home game is Saturday May 4th at Clinton Oval in Gladstone. For more details on the
Bill Robertson Toyota Gladstone Suns, check out their website or on facebook.
For enquires about this program, contact Bill Robertson Toyota Marketing and Brand Manager, Erin
Robertson - erin.robertson@billrobertsontoyota.com.au.
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Spend Local and
Be Rewarded with
Yaralla Y Rewards
Stay tuned to our Member’s News each month for discounts and deals from local
retailers.
On top of these great deals you will receive Y Rewards points every time you spend at
our participating retailers:
• Betta Home Living • Bill Robertson Toyota • Helloworld • Emale Lifestyle • Ginger Says
• Gladstone Golf Shop & Fitting Centre • LOCATIONS estate agents
NEW TO Y REWARDS - You can now earn points at • MyState Bank • Turfworks • UHY
Haines Norton CQ • Incredible Edibles Cafe • Office National Gladstone

The human way to bank_
*Interest calculated daily, paid monthly and subject to change. Bonus interest applies when
eligibility criteria met. Terms and conditions apply, you should consider whether it is appropriate
for you and read the product disclosure statement available at mystate.com.au before acquiring
the product. MyState Bank Limited (MyState Bank) ABN 89 067 729 195 AFSL 240896.

Call our Gladstone branch on 4977 6204
Visit us at Shop 21, Stockland Gladstone Shopping
Centre, Cnr Dawson Hwy & Philip Street, Gladstone,
Queensland, 4680
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NEW BOAT SCHEDULE
From 3 April 2019

you’ll arrive earlier and depart later,
staying longer on Heron Island

EXCLUSIVE
LOCAL OFFER
Save 30% on
accommodation

with rooms starting
from $170 per person
per night twin share
• Accommodation
• Kids under 12 stay and eat breakfast &
dinner free
• Buffet breakfast and dinner daily
• Two for one boat transfers
• Snorkel equipment
• Sunset drinks

To BOOK call 1800 875 343
or contact your local travel agent
Codeword: EXCLUSIVELOCALOFFER
T&Cs apply: Travel until 30-Sep 2019.
10% surcharge applies in Peak Season (19-April to 22-April 2019)
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GO FOR

BOLD

COROLLA HATCH
The Corolla Hatch is sleek and sporty, inside and out. What’s more, class-leading
safety technology comes as standard. And now get even more value with a 4.9%
comparison rate with Toyota Access. What are you waiting for? Go for bold.

4.9%
2018 COROLLA
ASCENT SPORT
HYBRID HATCH WITH
NAVI

COMPARISON RATE*
WITH TOYOTA ACCESS
MAXIMUM 48 MONTH TERM.
A FINAL BALLOON PAYMENT
(EQUAL TO THE GUARANTEED
FUTURE VALUE) IF YOU WISH
TO KEEP YOUR TOYOTA.

FIND OUT MORE AT
BILLROBERTSONTOYOTA.COM.AU
Bill Robertson Toyota
80-84 Hanson Road,
Gladstone
T 07 4972 2766,
1008737

*4.9% comparison rate is available on a Toyota Access Loan to approved applicants of Toyota Finance for the financing of 2018 new and demo Corolla Hatch models and 2019 new and demo Corolla Hatch SX and ZR models (build date from January - April 2019).
With a balloon final payment (equal to the Guaranteed Future Value (GFV)). The GFV is the minimum value of your Toyota at the end of your finance contract, as determined by Toyota Finance. If you decide to return your car to Toyota at the end of your term,
Toyota Finance will pay you the agreed GFV, which will be put against your final payment, subject to fair wear and tear conditions and agreed kilometres being met. The information provided is general in nature. You should seek your own financial advice to
determine whether Toyota Access is appropriate for your individual circumstances. Please speak to your Dealer for more information. Additional interest charges accrue whenever a balloon final payment option is selected. Maximum finance term of 48 months
applies. Based on an annual percentage rate of 3.88%. Offer only available to eligible Private, Bronze and Silver Guests. Terms, conditions, fees and charges apply. Finance applications must be received by 30/04/2019. Toyota Finance reserves the right to
change, extend or withdraw an offer at any time. Comparison Rate is based on a 5 year secured consumer fixed rate loan of $30,000. WARNING: This comparison rate is true only for the example given and may not include all fees and charges. Different terms,
fees or other loan amounts might result in a different comparison rate. Toyota Finance, a division of Toyota Finance Australia Limited ABN 48 002 435 181, AFSL and Australian Credit Licence 392536.
T2019-011864

24TH MAY - RE-ENACTMENT OF COOK’S
LANDING ON 1770’S SHORES

Let our dedicated sales team help ﬁnd your perfect LOCATION.

25TH MAY - MORNING PARADE & NIGHT
FIREWORKS
26TH MAY - FUN RUN
SO MUCH TO DO AND SEE OVER THIS JAM
PACKED WEEKEND!

CALL DIRECT FOR

F E S T I V A L
P A C K A G E S

E: INFO@SANDCASTLES1770.COM.AU
W: SANDCASTLES1770.COM.AU | P: 4974 9428

We have homes to suit all styles and budgets.
Visit our website locationsestateagents.com.au or
give us a call on (07) 49722484 today!
By selling your home exclusively with us within the 90 day selling period LOCATIONS estate agents oﬀer Yaralla
Sports Club members Y Rewards points. Acheive Ruby status and reap the beneﬁts like Y Rewards points, 30% oﬀ
food and beverages at Yaralla Sports Club and the choice of free gym or golf.

Sports Club
Opening Hours

Fitness Centre Office Hours

7 Days 10:00am to 4:00am

Encore
Open 7 Days
Breakfast

Monday to Friday
7:00am to 7:00pm

Saturday
7:00am to 12:00pm

Saturday and Sunday
6:00am to 10:00am
Lunch
12:00pm to 2:00pm
Dinner
6:00pm to 9:00pm

Pacino’s
Open 7 Days
Dinner
6:00pm to 9:30pm

Monday
8:30am - 11:30am
4:00pm - 6:30pm

Tuesday

Weekdays
5:30am to 10:00am

Fitness Centre
Child Minding

8:30am - 11:30am

Courtesy Bus

4:00pm - 6:30pm

Thursday

Wednesday

7:00pm to 9:30pm

Friday
6:00pm -to 11:00pm

Saturday
7:00pm -to 11:00pm

8:30am - 11:30am
4:00pm - 6:30pm

Thursday
8:30am - 11:30am
4:00pm - 6:30pm

Friday
8:30am - 11:30am

Saturday
8:00am - 11:00am

Café on the Point
Open 7 Days
10:00am to 4:00am

Wood and Bell Streets, Barney Point, South Gladstone, Q 4680
Phone: 4979 8270 | Email: reception@yaralla.com.au | www.yaralla.com.au | www.facebook.com/yaralla

